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[Verse 1:]
Waiting for you thinking maybe you could change
Butchu always find a way to
Let me down & then you try to tell me why I should stay
when I would
But I can't now

[Hook:]
So we will see, who's gon'be missing me
& I'll betchu you'll never find someone like me in time
I know, f'sho, that we can't be no mo'
I need a real love, cuz see I've had enough

[Chorus:]
Cuz I'm not tryna be like everybody else oh no
I'm not the one
Said I need me someone
That's gonna treat me right
& you just ain't my type oh no
Won't settle for less, 
I just won't settle for less

[Verse 2:]
Now you calling, asking can we start it over
But we can't no let it go
I'm sorry but I gottanother someone in my plans
I can breathe again
Found a better man

[Hook:]
So you be cool hope you find someone new
And treat you the way I did
But I really doubt it doubt it
I know, f'sho, that we can't be no mo'
I need a real love, you're gon'miss my love

[Chorus:]
Cuz I'm not tryna be like everybody else oh no
I'm not the one
Said I need me someone
That's gonna treat me right
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& you just ain't my type oh no
Won't settle for less, 
I just won't settle for less

[Bridge:]
You're gonna miss me
You're gonna wish we coulda talked it out
You're gonna miss me
You're gonna wish we coulda talked it out

[Chorus: x3]
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